NOTIFICATION
Agriculbrc, FdEer! WeLfrrE ad Ccoperatioo D€,p hnent,
Sachivalay4 Caadhinagu.
DaEd the 8{' July 2019.

CoDstitutioD

ofl-odia.

No.GHKlV6520l9/BGIU/l0l5ll8/K.tr In ex€rcisc of thc powers coofened by the
proviso to article 309 of the CoDstitution of Itrdia and in supersession of all the rules
made in this behalf, the GorqDc,r ofGujarat hereby makes the followiag nrles to provide
for regulating recruitneot to t!€ post of AssishDt Dircc{or of Hortiq turc/Subje€t }tla8er
Sp€cialis! Class I1, iE the Gujarat Horticultu€ Service, under the Diroctorate of
Horticulture, Gujarat State, nasely;.
These rules nay be called lhe Assistaot Dircctor of Horticultue/Subject Matt€r
Specialist, Class lI, itr the Cuja'at Horticulture Sewice, Recruitnent Rules,2019.
2. AppointueEt to the post of Assistart Director of Horticulturdsubject Matter
Sperialisl, Class tr, iD thc Gujdal Honicultuo Servicc, uader the Directorate of
Horticulture, Gujarat State, shall b€ Esde eithq,(a) by promotion of a person of p,roved moit and effioiency from aDotrgst the
persoDs, who,bav€ work€d for not les3 thaD fir,E yeala io tbe oa&e of l{orticulture
Officer, Class tr, ia the Gujant Horticulture Servicc, uader the Directorate
of Horticulture, Guja"d Stde;
bave passcd the pr€Bcn:bed drparh€ntal exsminatioq and
have passed the qualdyiag cxaobatiotr for cortrputq loowledge in
acc.(d@c€ with tf,e proviaiou of the Guja-d Civil Servicrs Conputer
Competercy Trainitrg ard Examiutiotr Rules, 2005:
kovided that whcre the appointing authority is satisfied tbat a
persoo haviog the @eri€trc€ Secified m suEclause-(i) abovg is trot
alailable for plotrlotiotr ad that it is flecessary in the public interest to fill
up the post by promotion eveD ofa p€rsoE havhg experieme for a less€r
period; it may, fo( reisons to be record€d h wdting promote such person
who possess€s experience of a period of Dot less tha.u two-thirds of the
period specifu in suLclause (i) abovc; or
O) by direct selectioo.
3. The appoiDtmeDts by proEotiotr atrd dirEct selection shall b€ made in the ratio of 4:1
respectively.
4. To be elig-ble for appointnent by dircct s€lection to the post me ioned in rule 2, a
canddate sball,(A) not be more than 39 years ofage:

L

(D

(iD
(iii)

Provided thar the rpper age limit may be relaxed in favour of a
cadidae who is at€sdy itr the s€rvice of the Coremmert of Gujsat itr
acordace witb the provisions ofthe Gujaral Civil Services Classification and
Re€ruituetrt (Geoeral) Rules, 1967:
Provided firrther that nothirg cotrhiE€d io clause (b) of suts ruh (9) of
nrle 8 of the Gujarat Civil Servic4s Classficatiotr ad Recruituetrt (General)
Rules, 1967 shall be applicable in so far as relaxation of upper age limit as
prescribed above is concemed;

(B)

possecs,-

(i)

a

second class post-gradustc dcgrec (with B.Sc. Ilorticulrure) ia
Horticuth.rc obtained ftom aay of the AgriculturayHorticulh!'at
Uoivenities iDcorpoBed or established by or uDder tbe C€ntral
Agriculh.rdHonicultuc Universities Act or State Agriculh[d]Ioticulhue
Udversiti€s Act itr l[dia; or
(ii) (a) al loast sc(oDd class Bachelor's degree in Horticultue or post-graduato
degree in Agncultule (Horticulture) oblained &om aay of the
AgricultrraVHorticultfal UDivlrsities iucorpqated or established by or
rmder tie C-ents'al Agriculture/Horticu.lhre U versiti.s Act or Stat€
AgrieidEdltrorticultue Udr€rsities Act h ldia; md
(b) have about two yeals seps.ale or coEbiaed experience ia the field of
Horticulture Reseaph/ Horticulnual Extension Service/ IlonicultuIe
Education/ Horticultue Enginetriag io the Govemment/ Govemment
Utrdertaking/ Boffd Corpor-ation/ l,ocal Miey GoverlrDent re€ognized
AgriculturaV Horticultural uoiyeNity/ Govemmetrt Agriculh!-av
Horticultual Rsse{rh Itrstinnd LiEiEd Compony established under the
corryeies Act, 2013/ University/ IGishi Virya Kendra falling uuder the
jurisdiaion of furiculuc Tcchloloty Researc.h Institutions of Indian
Comcil of Agricultue Research on the posl which catr be coosidered
equivalent b th€ po6t not below the rank of Horticulurre Sqervisor, Cla$
m, in the Gujarat Honiculhre Servic-e utrder lhe Directorate of
Horticulhrc, Gujaraf Statg;

5.

(C) possess the basic howlcdgc ofcoEpuEr applirstion as prescribed h the Gujatat
Civil Services Classificatiotr atrd R€cruitmeat (General) Rules, 1967; and
(D) possess adequate knowledge of Gujarati or Hindi or both.
The candidate appohted by dircct seleotion shall be on probation for a p€riod of two
years.

6.

The candidate appoitrted by direct selection shall, during his probation period, be requircd
to undergo pre-servic4 taining and pass the post-training examination ia accordance with

th€ FovisioDs of the Gaz€tted Offic€r's Pre-s€rvice Trainirg and Examimtioa Rules,

t9'to.
7. The cardidatr appofuted by dirc€1 selection sball, during his ptobation period, be required

to pass thc quanryEg exaEimtiotr for computer knowledgp in accordace with thc
provisioB of lhe Cujard Civil Scrvices ComBrt€r CoopebEcy TEiniEg and
ExamiEtior Rules, 2006.
8. The caadidate apgointed by direEl s€leatioo shall be requtcd to Fss tk dQartDeDtal
examinatioa prcscribed by the Gujarat Ag cultEe Depatmclt (Conditions of Servic€
relsting to Gazeted postr in the Gujarar Horticulnle S€rvic€ iD Class I a.od Class II
Offic,er's Exaaiaation) Rules,2004 and an cxamination ia Gujarati or Hirdi or both in
accordance with thc rulcs prcssnted by tte GoverDneut.

9.

Tbe caadidate appoitrt€d either by promotion or by dircct selectiotr shall be required to
undergo srch traioing and pass such examination as nuy be prescribed by the
Gov€mme .
10. The caadidat€ appoiated by direct selectiotr shall be requircd to firtuisb a secudty a
suety botrd itr such forn, for such amount aod for such period as oay be prcs€rlted by
the Gov€rnEeDt
By order md in the name ofthe Govemor ofcujara!

JO

(Rajeridni Pand,"a)
Utrder S€€reEy to thg Gov€rDment.

No.

BGM/1015/78lk{

Agricuhure, Farmers welfare and
Cooperatlon Depanment,
Sachivalaya, GandhinaSar.

Dated:@07-2011)

copyto:-

1.

Ihe Secretary to the Governor of Gujarat, Rai Bhavan, 6andhinagar
PS. to Hon. Chicf Minister, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar
P.s. to Hon. Mlnlster of Agtlcuhure, Gandhinagar
P.5. to Hon. Ministe, of ASrlcuhure(State Level)
The Director of Honiculture, Gujarat State, Gandhinagar
The Dlrector of Agricuhure, Guiarat state, Gandhinata.

2.
3.
4,
5.
6,
7. The secretary, Guiarat Public Service Commission,
8. Manalcr, Gov"rnm?nt Pres5, GandhinE6Sr

Gandhinagar, (by

tetter)

With a request to publish the notification in Government Gazette and to send 200
copi€s tothis Departmert and 100 copies to Diredor of Horticulure, Xrishl ghayan,
Sector-10

9.

L

4

Gandhlnagar

General Adminbtration Department, K Br., Sachlvalaya, Gandhinagar

10. Legislatlve and Perllameftary Affalrs Depanftent, sachlvalaya, Gandhina8al
11. Allolher Departments of Secretariat.
l:lrdllBranches of Agrkulture, Farmers Welfare & Cooperatlon Depanm.nt,
13. Branch Colhction-X.8 Br.

CrT Ors"^l-;

14. Select Flle

--P
lR.D.Patet)
Sectlon offlce(l/c)

Agricuhure, Farmers Welfare &
Coope.ation Depanment
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